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ree Site» by tie

v"ledger and find the date of the transac
tion McDonald had had with the bank. 
He said it was a mortgage covering 

<three notes executed to H, T. Wills 
ànd J. T. McMullen as trustees for the 
bank of Commerce and approximating 
$65,465.65.--"Mr. Wade objected to the 
question hot was overruled.

Witness was asked if McDonald had

BELCHER- 
McDONALD

and the dawn of -prolonged life was 
breaking.

Appropriate music and delicate-re 
freshmenta were served, the occasion 
being voted the most--pleasant of all 
meetings he'd in the history of t„he 
local aerie. ®

MEETING 
A FROST

iund or Ton HEAVY z

MACHINERY*>»*r Per Brfct

NES
Ordered by McDonald & Grant 

For Chechako Claim.

'
...STORE
attended to I

*******

ASYLUn
FOR INSANE

had any large transactions with the 
hank during 1898. Mr. Wade objected 

but was overruled.
For the past six weeks there has j 

been a steady moving of machinery j yyag 1. ^ Was It AVfllflfit
from Dawson to the creeks until now i 11 1

there are comparatively few, boilers ! 
left in town ami moat of the* are cdtu#f 
tracted for. In the last two weeks the 
McDonald Iron Works nave cast is

r.sc Is Still Oo Trial Before £ /he *wstio" _
18 Witness replied that McDonald had

His Honor, Justice given a mortgage to him as trustee ior
1 the bank on 27 Eldrfrado for #203,036 ; 
another mortgage was also given him 
for #147,061, and there was a further 

■ indebtedness of 157,975.65.
: "That on the same date McDonald had ? ,
executed to HTm a, tri,st« of tBe H6k ^( ‘here ,b, proper treatment van

Bê givcn'TSsin ahil it The aiinie time

I members fro, 
homes.

:d 60 days, *jtt 
is each day dw. 
reeks. Some $ 
s enacted, amow
II b7 jury, la. 
property and tof 
chiiiathotfte 
nue

Municipal Incorpor
ationWill B< Fitted Up at Once by 

Government.
Dugas. 6

.hoist engines for different parties and 
have oh hand contracts for s number 
of others Their plant ia tunning day 
sad mght ivpairtwg-old machinery amt 
building new.

Dawson baa long been in need of

I. LES 11 pm
a deed to the ' whoto a# ■ gj-4a4 
half Interest in 36 and 37 Eldorado, 
but this had been merely a substitution 
of Collateral security as they had on 
deposit as security for McDonald either 
#80,000 or #120,000, he did not remem
ber which, and which McDonald want-

one-
tor the lex-

important mm.
-----rr^ —

The largeat single plant and the only 
one of its kiriil ever brought into the 
country has Seen ordered by A Lex Me- 
Donald and (".rant for their clainl on

menta for th.emeelvee. Up to the pres
ent time they have been confined in 
the police jail which-is conceded by 
all connecteil with it to be very uo-

, ____, ,, suitable for them. Last spring at the
ed. The case will he continued this opening oi «.vigatto. thsrs warn con-
' fined in the jail ten insane people and

Mable Smith, shas Mrs. Phillips. „t lb, , tjm, „ fou,
who was bound over from the police sometime, they raise such a disturbance tbe mouth •* ‘ *«rk .0 .be top
court on a ciraega of resetting stolen -t B|ght th„ jt w ,mpiwible (or ol of Chechako Hill, a dirt ane» ef tto fee.
goods from Wni. Mgrble to the value of th< other inmetes o( tbe boiMing to «nd work three sluice head* It will
#25 knowing them to be stolen and dis- anv ,, ,nd ^ ^
posmg of them, wae before the just.ee hfard for jte . dilta|Ke
this morning and pleaded not guilty. bal|<)lng rrecu,d b, Co, Word| ,be
Her trial was set for tomorrow before pfomoter of thc weter coropeny, M one

of their stations, situated in the police 
square but which baa not been In nee 
for some time baa been procured by 
Major Wood and will be converted 
into yn asylum.

It is not a very large building, but 
will answer the requirements of -pres
ent needs. Work of remodeling hie 
ajlready begun and it is expected to be 
ready for occupancy within a week.

The water tank on thé top will be 
removed and the lumber treed in fitting 
up the interior which will be made 
into ten compartments giving to the 
inmates plenty ol room. Everything 
will be done to lush* it as comtortable 
as possible. . — "

The building is just beck of the' ser
geants’ mess in the poliee square and 
Is in close -proximity to the barracks 
ami will have the careful supervision 
of the police. An exercise ground 
will be parAMiuned. oft'to them.#- ibm 
they will get plenty of fr#*f»..alr and 
exercise. Their load will Is served >0 
them from tbe barracks mesabouse and 
carried to them.

m
His Bank Has Mad Many Trans

actions With flcDonald

I-dered Of the Making of Spaacfua There 

Was No End.

•M iwt
overnmenttoth

J
tomey form f«

Cbcehsko Hill. It la. a qnaruplex, 
centrifugal pumping plant driven by a 
200-borne power compound condenaing 
engine with power to. pump water fromthat bay and osb 

the latter bei«| SINCE OPENING FOR BUSINESS
McKinnon afraid of yanks.

it
d feed. Mttkcr. I

it Murphy Bn*., J 1, Dawson Which Waa In the Year 

1898—Caes I» Long Drawn 

Out.

V...J
be ptaerd on the point where Adams 
cieek flows into tbe Rouans» add the 
work of blasting tbe rock preparatory 
to laying the foundation will be short
ly commenced

The plant complete weighs over jh 
tomcend is expected to arrive In Daw
son the latter part of the month an aa 
to hr put up hejfote the thaw.

COMINtt AND (KMNtl.

NeWca Mae Mead Dea l Weal
ia Pie - ••

The“5
-1 vegetables g !Place f illed.Justice Craig.

Wm, Marble who pleaded guilty of 
theft yesterday was remanded to jail 
and will be sentenced Friday.

Meeker’s.
■ Tbe Belcher-McDonald case was con- 
1 timed before- Justice Diigas yesterday
■ sftemoon. Manager Wills of the Cana-1 ------------- :-----------------
I disk Bank of Commerce was on tfe' | AT rVf\’/ ICniC
■ gsnd and testified as to the money ■ 1 ^ ■ Vz^vICilx

■ which Alex McDonald had received
■ fro* tbe bank and tbe securities which
■ tbe bank held in the form of notes
■ ind mortgages on Alex’s property.

A note given to tbe hank by F. 5J,.
■ James for #8000, and endorséd by Cal-
■ dttsod McDonald which was eventual-
■ ly "paid' by-Alex McDonald occupied
■ cossiderable time.
■ John McCormick was next called to
■ tbe «land and testified regarding an in-
■ terries he bad with Belcher on tbe 7th
■ of July. 1900, at which time they had
■ discussed the Calder case and the 1 in
to tilily on tbe nojea. Neither Roy Me-
■ Donald not Duncan Mcfionfifd

■ pmsent at the interview.
Tbismorninè the case was continued

■ with Manager Wills again on tbe stand.
■ In answer to qqyation by Mr. Mc-
■ Cist be stated that the Canadian Bank
■ started business in Dawson in the early

11 wsw an insipid crowd el indiffèrent 
peuple that pecknl Uw eklllwd end 
deaolate Orphrum Ikat night, the oelnn
athlw occasion twing lbs holding el a 
pro -Incorporation meeting, bait the 
quality ol th. meeting we* bard to <kr-

nyer Markët,

!JUKt ^ g

«1 ■»
T. V llraly, who arrival from Ihé 

outside yesterday evening, la-confined 
to .hi* room seriously ill. Leal night 
and this toormug he was sttended by a 
physician. It 1» hopeit that b» will 1* 
around again lit * ft-w days, —

Tbe curling cloh Is improving the 
opportunhy sflordwt by HW present 
mode-ste west her and Ironi one to three . ,
contests an- twing flayed nightly. '"tout* l««g*wW IsNrtdto a

Thc atampeiler* ate still coming in ,l,r e,,<lrt tsffcs- The nbiqettow 
««I keep thf emplnyee» In the goUt oeeppN4 » fHWt pH ipt
rommuwioneiS. miee b«»r. Yesitefftsy 14king it all f» a(| il «h g typical
■ml this teeming there were yo «to»*- wswtlwg st whuh the exwweese leeffei
celions lor protwrtv on uphlr creek re
ceive, I and over i<«> from other creaks 
The r<vdit throwing open of Vha"'rc 
serves will tw of y rest twuefit to the 
Country and ’will aid in its rapid Jite- 
véloplfient ’ 1 -

- There will lie a regular meeting ol 
the Yukon council Thursday night, ^

HONOR mtermine a* I Hit little enthnaieem waa
■manifestai on either aid* el the que#, 

lion, the majority »| thoee present 
acting as though Urns: had 
for the purpose of finding

T

Eagles Held Special Session Sun
day Night.

atiwpi#
Threeeken In by 

tu thori ties. speeches « rather “Spiel*'' each
Joy at tbe recoveey of ils worthy 

president, Mr. Leroy Tosier, prompted 
a special session of thankfulness of 
Dawson Aerie, No. 50, Fraternal Order 
of Kagles, to be held Sunday night at 
"which nearly all members ol thc order 
in tbe city were present.

Mr. John L. Timtnins delivered whet 
might -be termed an addStss of wel
come back to tbe aejr.ie and to his seat 
aa president to Mr. Tozier. who, though 
not vet wholly recovered, thanked tbe 
speaker and other brothers in a most 
courtly and affectufe manner. _. Other 
members spoke feelingly ot the sorrow 
that bad pervaded every heart at qews 
of the présidant’s Late serious condition 
and of tbe turning of sorrow into joy 
when it hail passed out from :tbe sick 
room that the darkest hour had passed

J. H CRAMIN 
MARRY COWARDS

:E BRANDS
na though they were wondering "What
sir we here for, seyway,,“s & Cigars When iHseident ot s previously ep-^

were pointed comgMUaa oa i 
C. M W«wd worth, celled the meet tag 
to orite 1 at 8 to o'elwk t veiy wab .in
the .vtilgriator ” was .erupted, bet It
is doubtful if on the first fie me there

SALOON.
I, Prop, a

«The money order department of the
poetoflice sold over iyuoa worth of 
money order* today Iwfurc 10 o'clock were - _V.e mee who would p*y |i !nick

MM
They will have proper medical at

tendance and everything will, tie done 
possible to benefit their mental and Parle, l eb, ■ 2,-—Tbe striking tailor* 
physical vondltfoq. Their removal sod dirssmakeia had another meeting 
from the jail intp a separata -baildlog this afternoon . about ho wen present, 
will be of great benefit not only to 
them**Ivc* but to the prisoners as well.

any other than a poll t tin
celling the meet leg to order the chair 
man Invited the *eri<>e* 
the ineoepnrsttow and other 

U was announced that meoy el "liwe hig -JN »mmw«M Mr swtto m '*»***+ 
bouses refused lu relearn the girt» at 
Inorb hour to prevent^ their tahiog 
part m the meeting. The striker* 
theretqioii ilecidrd »«:. march 1# prdegh- 
sion throngb the. Rhi dr la 1‘ata and 
(-ali en the working’people to leave the 
work hop» in spite,...*»! their employers 

Tbe striker* on emerging into .the 
•tenet singing ’ La Marseille», t* were 
met by the police, who disjtererd them 
alter several i-oeilicla, during which a 
number of working girls w«rc n-ugblt ; 
handled 'errerai ta I toe* who inter- j 
'pnarii wcrv'firoiaed a ed er rested,

Ltd/ jpnllw •Hiwtimeedent bed te j Ffwfbsea.meeting 1# tabs she awe 
■■ jtfispa leading up to liinnrgnwdtM

‘ committee had lees diltgxmt 1 
: losmiag H» dmisa up I* the M 

tsdlomla»#, Ohio, Feb. I*. The head I leteiviwg w hswrteg 
I'M body of a man was luwnd in a eaelt 1 cweelt. et which Staff» It had

» stewsp.

onTk# Deris Strike.I»rt of June, 1898, and that Alex Me 
Donald commenced doing h large busi- 
°»« with them shortly after they start- 

The questions put to tbe witness 
hy Mr. McCaûf'as Tô tbe amounts of 
kcDonakl's deposits daring the months

■ <t Jane and July, 1898, was objected
■ to by-Mr. Wade and after considerable 7 y , . - - ,•.
■ "eumem tbe j^satree sustained tbe ob- ;• llOtCl [yi^j Jfl[lrl I Cl *

■ j«tion _i not applying to tbe transac- j w—" -----— --------------------—------ ----------- —#
■ lioci with the hank unde.- discussion.

Witnegg was sliowfi a release of mort- 
-■ BP to Olson 8t Co., for #170,000 and
■ aikedif the payment had been made 
to trough-tbe bank. He replied that it

Is Quicker» »(

Instantaoeoes which invitation was aftnplmt by J.
It Must, i «L MecUra*»»#, I 
itboff, Joe t large end dm of two 
who ware feasarltebl» for their ctiaawt 
during «h# meeting l.atef CeswiilMS 
Alee Trrnelbowwe fam» ini»f i»fffig ~ 
rhythm uf a In feist ckvrrs p*nk hi* 
seat upon the «tag*. This haiag the „ 
first publie wretfng -held ia Itesww 
définit King Kdward'» Mtgn "find 

Have the King" wae «Mg.
thairwsa# Woodworth staterl that «ha 

ob#MT ef tlNj -ufs tieg wee to beat 
tfpsnt.o# the row«• #Ur# ,*ppo.wt#.l si $

Murderer’# Conte»»ion
Brasil, Ind., Feb. 14. -Dntihg. serv

ies conducted fiy an evangelist here 
test Wight, James Tnrtrt confessed "him 
self a thief *n<l a murderer. He bad

:ach BV
IE

INION, OOLti iÏ
THE ONLY FlNST-ClASe MOTEL

IN DAWSONi
been attending tbe revival for several 
nights, and it bad been noticed that be 
wept throughout tbe services.^ Finally 
be signified a purpose of becoming a 
member of the church, and alter the 
services visited the <-vengelist sad mad# 
a conl-rwiou, which startled tbe minis
ter. Todd related ■ that be had led s 
wild career lor many years .in Texas.
He bad stolen horses and kitted 
three men. Y/ut he repehtod his iitts.
He requested tbe evangelist to make 
known hi* confession to ‘be world,
saying that he wee willing to answer 11,1 the tear of .Vberlea Hflva'r aai-»w |autotaoini* sg-uast a stamp,.

esrly t-.tsi The body hsd hr* badly . speak, sa ti» «mucll M fMfi 
harked by a knife, tbe head, however, iteet with tl la s»#y wav eg.-Shr | 
being cleaely severed. There wae ao j the! the voie» -et I*» laapeyw* •<

j toe had base roped in a petithx 

vtoeely received sad

Feb ts.—Jake ¥, Kww. '*
The rheiratoa re*

compiled r 1 pi»! in

JOHN 0. B0Z0RTM . . Mansytr
f Points. ~i

s%%n%v%bbbb%b%bb%s

{ tubular
lOuee—Tbe isdy 4 
de? all her

kid. *
>Witn^s was then asked to turn to his |r it.

j and Pipe Boilàt
Portable Forges, Shovels, 
ll)dr*uli( Fjpe. Steam 
Horn, Etc., err at* rstas.

$25 Per Moatfc 

$15 Per Moidl Stetson Hats w>« if :. rrpnmsiHl hi- wen,:d*-
tteedleea Bady.holme, miller R Co. {# -, *e«l to *-C OfilM I -4la Latest aha pei/

0 theI-

Uather Shoes é . ‘16ft:

Grr & Tukey
FREIGHTERS

iff.lor his crime».
*tilei S»<1 bises

jy- laaila Harbor. _
Mentis, Feb. it. —Bide will bead

vertised far ia a few day*1 for baHror 
improvements at Manilla for which 
#t,acK>,ooo of insular funds haw been
appropriated,

The improvement» will consist chiefly 
in an extension of the breakwater 
which the .Spaniard# had nearly gom 
pitted, -nd dredging inside to a depth 

gl of jo feet Major CTeigbiil la in charge 
of the work plihned. Oownuneat 
wharves will eliminate tbe nee of caa 
coes between the «here and tike distant 
anchorage* of ship#.

.The United Stales forces have cap
tured, since September. 18 cannon, 
l»oo rifle*.thousand* of bole* and 90,000 
cartridge* Bef.id#» this,700 rifle* have 
been surrendered. The orders,of ineur 
gent officials will *o longer be con
sidered to mitigate crimes: ■

Beef, chechako, 33e by the aide, at 
y. O. Market. Third etieet.

Round aleak $oc at, P. 0. Market.

••••
SpringC othing
Saint# % Pifitka

- cine te the Identity ef the dead pen
ihMv

ie I oaiLv nvaee til Alfred Foley were arraetad vestal

L”zr,,«trr‘2.‘t2 f——
fMleh-t» Both weiy ennftofkd to the 

with wh«fb they .we' chaigwd 
to «Hher rlwtgto. : ... -

TOAiDFWMGIAMPFOMSStage %mtia A. a see 3 P si. awl * lewMl
“tfcl Bcrntf MortVeek Office • • A. C. Co. Bsildiig

..........
en m

( Coer 1 need en ihffi * J |
Mail Service A

Uft Offer » IN Cadks^ i "Z~llRoute." 'IOm tl* Ice ................
and xiwinity eer satire Me* *fi 

•hw tto* awl vm «t emwtiy On. lull irjee.
which wilt he lowed the following _

attractive Veine* —

OfSpecial m
Heavy Team end Light 

Bug*yti
. ■Tv HARNESSiOACHES

, 8:30 *»- *• 
i:15 p. m. 
rs,, 8:00 ». ** 
iO p. m,

■ L- -,
H. ROGER*» .

Tfl^*,

sesr Sale -.=15
Cr.t Frtcet on Dog H*ra*w end

..HORSE BLANKETS..
T ' .

Ail Wen fHwHFWB m wi*
All Wesi IsdW tlstà pe,

-.is-.
P Ssil** HiNi ef Rtoairine 

' * Lewtst ffrkts mt£c*«a*. mtfttly h €0. Arne* Mere#
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ge of 25 feet and a depth of 20 feeV QJRRFNT COMMENT &********It is 12 feet high. The floor reals on a VUM%-L.IVI Wmi IL-ll I X *
platform of steel rails. Like the sides 1 ij m|l|'l|lit
and the top, it is six abd a quarter Editor Nugget : 8 ^1/| |||kl

open making the earth yield up its|incbe8 thick, of chrome steel plates Allow me to express my personal ap- I] ~ ■ hJ
precious treasure. It makes no differ- tempered to almost diamond hardness, prectatioh of the sentiment of your 

leliFther Dawson is incorporated The compartment is brilliantly lighted paper on the matter of the enforcement 
en whetberD ^ I at an times, and the treasure chest |s of the law touching the suppression of

free from contact with the top and certain open vices, that have too long
districts will turn out more gold tb's 18j<jegii With the floor there is contact flourished in this territory,and are now
year than ever they have before. No j at fCnr p01pts only. This Is furnished to be put under the ban. That any

agitation can lessen the by solid masonry piers built on bed- concern making any pretence to a 5
, knowledge of the first principles upon »

These piers raies the great chest six wnicb a sound business rests, should 1
feet six inches from the floor to the commit itself to the advocacy of open j
level of a narrow platform reaching all gambling, or still worse, to the burn- j

Newly elected senators of the United I around the apartment, but separated by ing-disgr.ee of the dance ball business | 
y .. . , quite a space from the box itself. The and especially tnat phase of it which |

States are suposed to occupy eir sea s j WBtcbn,en who guaid the treasure chest has to do with enticing men to the ex- |
fora period of- one year before they Ljay 6n(j night may walk under it at cessive use of strong drink with the j
are qualified to make a motion to ad- w||1 Tbje makes robbery by tunnel- avowed intent of robbing them of their 
journ We suggest to some of our che- ing quite out of the quëstion. An ad- valuables while they are in that condi-

statesmen that it would be well ditional safeguard is, furnished, by a tion, is tome a matter of great surprise.
grating; or grill, of two-inch steel bars, If licentiousness or high handed rob- 

, ... .which reach from floor to ceiling, mak- berv.or both are things to be tlesired in
prenticeship belore starting in the buil- . -g ‘jmpOS8jble for anybody to get any business community, then business
ness of tunning things for ns. within four or five feet ot the chest must have changed since I knew it. It

without unlocking the doors of the is still further to me a matter of great
In the language of the immortal gtii|r surprise that the heads of large business

-1 Joseph “Incorporation is a matter of] The strong box can be opened only in institutions here should so far forget 
bread-and butter with a lot of us.-- the presence of two sets of officials one themselves as to petition Ottawa to

---- ------------ ■ fntm the house and one from .sanctum , matters ot this nature, espe- ‘n.KU ç>1xzn 1We must commend the ^BmrOrWt bank9 which W» the ^ily when tttey know that on the sta
ins outspokenness. I gold. Each official oses a separate com- flute books of realm there is a law for-

bination both on the grating doors an* bidding these evils.
After the folding door4 These evils have not been established

by the law, although they have been 
permitted under the law,therefore those 
who in defiance of the law have taken 
the risk of investment have themselves 
to blame if they suffer loss. The op
pressor has had his day,now let the op
pressed have his. As citizens we have 
a right to demànd the enforcement of 
the law, and we do so, in the firm con
viction that the best interests of the 
country are conserved by our action.
Inasmuch as character is more import
ant than money, and right more to be 
desired than wrong, and that man is a 
moral agent rather than a money mak
ing machine, and since righteousness 
aloqe exalteth the nation, and is the 
secret of true and abiding prosperity ; 
and that^ sin is always a curse and Re
proach to any people, we, as loyal citi
zens of the empire, and lovers of tree- 
dom rejoice that of .themselves the au
thorities have moved in this matter, 
otherwise we would have been com
pelled to do so. Coming as it does 
from the foundation of authority, un
der our splendid system jif police may 
We not expect that the law shall be 
forthwith strictly enforced.

ANDREW S. GRANT.

RiSFSSSRSSfiland and that hum will steadily in
crease in volume until every creek in 
the district is alive with workers intent

in‘ The Klondike Nugget
a

TELEFMONK NUMBER IS 
(OAWeON-e FlONEtR FARE*)

ISSUED DAILY ASD SEWI-WEEKLY. ,
Publishers

Goods
Allks Bros

HuOneSUBSCRIPTION RATES.
DAILY jo;ot not, the Klondike snd Indian river

Yearly, In advance.............................00

.JHH
Yearly, In advance. Æ I
Six months.................................... .
PermomhW carrier in city, in advance.

Felt Hats 

Slippers - Rubbers j 
Leather Shoes ' ~ 

Kid Gloves, Etc., Be.

•M
amount of 
quantity or vainc of the golden deposits 
so bountifully stored throughout this

SXHI-WXXKLY get the 
for T! 
Matr<

...|24 00
13 00

b uo
■roo

61 ■25Single copies............ territory. _
NOTICE.

When a nempaper offers its advertising space at 
a nominal figure, it is a practical admiseian of -no 
circulation.” THE ElONDIKE /WOOET asks a 
good figure for its space and in justification thereof 
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the /forth Me. ___ -
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for them to serve a similar term of ap-

SX.'; letters
And Small Packages can be sent to the Creek» by our 
carriers on the following doge: Every Wednesday 
and Saturday to Eldorado. Bonanta, Hunker, 
Dominion, Gold Run, Sulphur. Quarte and Can-

!

Fresh Meats
yon.

Bay City Market
CHas. Bossvyi & Co*

1DESDAY, MARÇH 6,1901.

THE MINER AND INCORPORATION.
At the meeting held last evening for 

the purpose ot furthering the cause of 
incorporation, much was said respect
ing the miner. It was held by several 
of the speakers that Dawson is now 
maintained by revenues derived from 
the man who handles pick an* shovel 
on the creeks—that the miner pays it 
all and that it Is time now that Dawson 
should begin to pay its owns way.

Another speaker equally zealous in 
the same cause, gave expression to loud 
lamentations by reason of the fact that 
the Yukon council proposes to levy a 
tax upon Dawson atid ut the seme time 
permit the miner to go free.

As a matter ot fact, the miner is the 
man who ultimately pays all the bille, 
both for territorial and local adminis
tration—to say nothing oi his liberal 
contributions to the federal revenues.
Every dollar of wealth produce* in the 
territory comes directly from our one 
productive industry—the induetiy of fife, 
placer mining. It must be clear, there
fore, that the expenses of administer
ing the affairs ot the town of Dawson 
indirectly become a burden upon the 
miner.

Assuming for the sake of argument 
that Dawson, through some means or 
other, should have a debt of half a 
million dollars saddled upon, it as à 
corporate -body, we submit to the miners 
of the territory that ibe said debt if 
paid at all would be paid by them.
Dawsons existence is dependant upon I shooting that be did not know who 
the fact that it is the supply point for sbot him. He -refused to sign a Com-

tbe*nmFlnency ol tongne and nicely turned the chest.
figures of speech will not put money | weighing ten tons, have been manipti-

small steelMated there are several 
'chests to be unlocked before the gold,is 

Now is the time-tor everyone to get a accessible. The machinery of this 
cjejm treasure chest is as delicate as a watch,

and is one of the finest pieces of raech- 
Old timers are coming back to Daw- Lnj8tn 0f its kind in the world.

into an empty treasury.
* # Î* «*

[ ' -Air-
son in large numbers. The Nugget ex- _
tends the glad hand to all of them and ly. ■ AHjjl

assures them that they are thrice wel-

Cbe nugget rtathtt tht 
people» totoMuauioW k 
of tow*! oueoerjcr«§:* 
and mry cW; Up 
«aso« and oet of sw* % 
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bwi beet 
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scatter oi 

! mg all tl 
: begun to 
! wu knot 

till the

RAISERS.: ■ R.
Be come.

A ninlster Shot. *
% New York, Feb. 3.—The Rev, John 

Keller, secretary to Right Rev. Bishop 
Stark, pastor of Trinity Episcopal mis
sion, in Arlington, N. J,. and chaplain 
of the First New Jersey regiment, was 
shot and seriously wounded by Thoma of the week's program at the Savoy 
G. Barker, on Arlington street today. !■* night which opens, an tisual, with

a mirth provoking one-act farce fresh 
from Jim Poet's farce factory. The 
opening this wee* is “About Town, or 
tlje New Arrival from Tenana. " 
little play is replete with sparkles of 
fun and its nrodnetion brings out con
siderable very clever work on the part 
of the cast which is selected from the

What 1$ Going On ji the Local 
Theatres This Week.

m ■

Mis

A good crowd witnessed the opening

;■

Keller bad just lelt the bouse of John 
S Sands, where he fcacj his meals, when 
Barker, who was at the door, opened 

One ballet went through the 
right side of the face, destroying the 
eight of the right eye. Another bullet 
shattered the fingers of tbe right hand, 
and another passed through the clergy
man’s bat. Another went wide of its 
mark. The shooting is said to be the 
result of a disclosure made by Mr.

m
r In nM. *•••««The shelf.

“Mebt 
Lord ali 
dnetors f 
ill tbe b 
pitals. 
on the ti 
toil It d 
legs agsi 
fellow»

I didn’t y 
I I reckoi 

tiro, am 
I ought to j bet dolli 

H over the 
to get t 
give 1 d 
road fan 

"No. 
ing, Ch 
They »• 
tfiey las 
dong o 
the rest 
terkey 
to folle 
ee and 
heaven, 
instead 
two bet 
it, an 
won’t 
tndan
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Our circMldtlOM i$ ftttfflM 
cater to nocla$$^n*|mjtM 
one that demands a live, «ipre 
«diced and readable newspiy

big Savoy company.
Following tbe opening play comes 

nearly a score of vaudeville numbers 
which are up to the usual high stand
ard attained at the Savoy. The farce 
“Fast and Slow, " which is acted by 
Jim Post, Dick Maurettus and Jim 
Townsend is a concluding feature. Prof. 
Parke's wondroscope- views closing the

Elegantly furnished rdoms with elec
tric lights at the Regina Club hotel

For choice meats go to the' Denvei 
Market.

Barker’s wife, although Mr. Keller 
denies the accusation against him. 
Barker, after tbp shooting, surrendered 
to tbe police and was locked np. He 
will have a bearing tomorrow. Mr. 
Keller was carried into Sands’ house, 
where doctors say he has even chances 
of life. Mr. Keller said after the

program.
The Savov still holds the public 

patronage and for the very good reason 
that it_puts up a good show. Next 
week *SÎr. J. H. Hearcb, a versatile 
comedian, will make his initial. ap
pearance in Dawson, his services hav
ing been secured by the Savoy.

TNow-.
Is the Time

|p>'aiAie.
the creeks. If heavy taxes are levied | plaint, 
upon the business interests of Dawson 
it means a proportionate increase in

According to a story told by Barker 
to several , friends after the shooting, 
his wife told him that the illness from 

the cost ol commodities to the miner. 1^,^ gbt. ba8 ranered for nearly a year
From that proposition there is no Ln<j which caused f be Barkers to break 
escape, and we do not believe the most] up their home and got to boarding,

was due to an assault committed on her 
at her home by the Rev. Mr. Keller.

ult, it was said, was com-

HIOH-ORAOE ooooa

Jnlie Walcott’s return to tbe stage is 
welcomed by ell Dawson theater-goers 
and her appearance at the Standard this 
Week as Martha Jane Boggs in “Struck 
Gae, “ the popular four-act comedy 
drama, insures a full house for the 
week. The play can be best described 
by the synopsis :

Act 1. Home of Gruzly Marsh. The. 
sick woman. Wildcat and the Jew; 
Grizzly and his gold. Dave Forrester 
commit» a crime.

Don’t £et left in the rush. Prices are bound to raise 
in many commodities. Inferior goods will be thrown on the

enthusiastic advocate of incorporation market by speculators
would seek to deny truth so perfectly ^ 
self-evident. It becomes clear, there- after a hard struggle, during
tore, that so far as the miner is con- which Mrs. Barker became unconscious, 
cerned his interests will be beet con-j The barkers and the minister were very

friendly, and bad continued apparently

Drop Around and Get Acquainted

We can supply you with strictly first-class goods at reason

able prices. No cheap stuff in our store or warehouses. 

------------- "MT—’ " HIGH-GRADE GOODS."- --------L---- - '

served by conducting tbe afiaira of ■ ■■ ■ MM
Dawson in the moat «conomical manner ,rieadl7- Mre" “embet
uawso > I of Mr. Keller’» church, but Barker wee
possible. -

Tbe miner, in spite ot the statements ! Btory be waited until morning and tfc#en 
to the contrary n)»de by the pro-lncor- lay in waiting for the minister ami 
poretioniata last evening, is already 8,101 *liœ’ He ia about 40 years of age,

. U» inymbent upon the people °f L^y, in ch.rge 0f one of the de-
Dawson td strain every nerve to lessen pertinents of New York.

“Mit de accent on
not. When Barker heard hie- wife’s

tbe trigger.:1 
Aet 2. Tjh

tormented. / A serious accident prevent
ed. Charlock seeks to make his papers 
good. OI4 Morley in difficulty. Vic’s 
arrival

e old home farm. Gabe '-ir t.L
Se Avenue 1 favor1TKLEFHONt 3*

petbiq
■aimWildcat’s determina-ime.

“The farm is6 explosion, 
illion !’’ Struck Gas !

tion. 1 
worth a

Act 3. | Morely’s bouse in New York, 
lob’e leteaon. Martha arrives. Vic’s 

Wildcat overhears. Çbar- 
to retreat. “Viatic, Job,

depotThe Rev.
that burden rather than take means to I Mr. Kellet is about 38 year» of age and 
add thereto ] * Dative of Philadelphia. He. waa

» -• —
again and admitted even b> the men 1 tbe Mme year was made deacoln. In 
who are urging Incorporation that ad j '1888 Mr. Keller was made chaplain to 
ministration of local affairs under a Bishop Stark, and in 1896 was made 
municipality would far exceed in cost chaplain of the First regiment, but at
v V. ” . , the solicitation of the bishop did not
the amount required under the present I ^ ^ ^ ,, wag
system, and it has not been shown that callcd out to go to Cuba Two years
there would be any particular gain m ago be was made secretary of the dio-
reapect to efficiency. It would merely cese, and still hold» thst position.
add to the already large number of o$ce | A Famous Strong Box.
holders who* salaries are now a drain At tbe clearing bon* in New York,
upon the mining industry. where $1.000,000 in gold
^ „ * . \ .. . . coin is always on hand, they take no
We believe thoroughly that mue-Lb,nces witb euch primitive treasure 

tenths ot the mine ownsre in the terri-1 chests as the government uses in the 
tory will subscribe to the preposition Piladclpiha mint, eeys a correspondent 
that incorporation of Dawson under I oi the Philadelphia Press. The clear-l
existing conditions would be a distinct boa$c 8tr0D8 U tb« only °°e <* 

. . . . . it* kind in the world, and experts say
detriment to then interestai L i, the best. Even the *a»k of Eng

j land cannot show anything like it. 
j Situated somewhat lower than the aide- 

son to tbe creeks goes steadily forward, walk, the vault Is about a* large aa a 
The hom of industry is abroad in the! good sized diningroom, having a front-

...

"W
"T

A —AMUSEMENTS
•tart

conversion. tare.
lock fo
Tistle.’’| Job proposes. Morely dis- 

ho Charlock ia and meets his 
Who was witb you last?’’

disk,
Shall
•btiwcovers 

death.
“My God, Vivian Forrester!’’

Act 4. The old farm again. Winter. 
Job’s nap rudely interrupted. Char
lock still persecuted. Tne Jaw’s ar
rival. The dead returned to life. 
“We'll swing together,’’ The Jew 
discloses himself. Every cloud has a 
silver lining.

Specie! vaudeville work is presented 
between tbe acts which makes tbe pres
ent week ’a program at the Standard an 
exceptionally good one.

«N
: him , 

treat,

EMrki
tetC

1
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The Standard Theatre w<* w4'" -A
Brewitt makes clothes .fit. ert

• Films of alt kinds at Goetzman s.

If you want bay and oats at rock bot
tom prices we Barrttt & Hull. ctl

At tbe prewnt rate of consumption, 
the white fish the Pacific Cold Storage 

;ht in for the lenten season 
will all be gone long betore Easter.

. THE SENSATIONAL COMEDYBRAAA I* TOUR ACTS. *i»l!

I Macntjijeni ^ sees*

S». tto '*»**£^

?■ lad

Thursday Night, 
Ladies Night

KL
The movement of freight from Daw

I “JCo.. ms
-

Vf:" > "
",1— t

SAVOY THEATRE Week of
March 4

POST A MAURETTUS’ COMEDY - ,"';

JlbOUt COWU Che Dew flrrioal from Cawn
'Prof. Partus in New Sieving Pictures

GRAND SACRED CONCERTSpecial, Sunday, March 10
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35
enth chap comes up. and calls me 
Geotge Washington and wants to know 
if the old woman has got over her rheu- 
matiz and the baby has cut its oeck 
teeth; I'd like you to take him to one 
side and, tell him I’m only Thomas 
White and the biggest-thing 1 ever did 
in all my life was to shoulder a barrel 
of flour on a bet of 50 cents.; Dutn 
this greatness! In the fust place, 1 
don’t want it, and in the neat t It oohr 
-have about a dollar left when I git 
home, and the old woman will either 
gobble on to that-cr raise a family row 
to give me cold feet all the rest of the- 
winter. ’ ’

LOST AND FOUND
I OsT-ciswott skin uttwreo pouch with le- 
•-'Ittau-'H B. H" flâner aleaw return to 
•Bee of T»1X'-. Welsh * Halm*

porXD* A white do* with iiernew, 
r apply hew r t.

E<orNP 1 .mall Week ad.i tan doe. lerfe
wÆV *£«*?’ MJ&.ShS
hotel Îabove upper,________

FOR SALE. r_____
WOK 8ALK Uf t'ahin Pluto* too*, 
r tralliv-atl'in______ ril

FOR RENT
iS»iri*XT- Finest o«e* rw6* «g SIJÉ 
r Newly painted ami tapered. • RaRoIr* *
C. Co. * »

Prayers With Variation*.
It was the little son of Winfield Cook, 

formerly of Auburn, who ended np hit 
prayer*“If 1 should die before 1 wake,"
“There’ll be a hot time in the old
towfi tonight*“ ... ........ - __ ;

The small daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Goss of South Lewlson had been 
wishing and sighing for « ride fora 
longtime. Finally ttle promised op
portunity came. The little miss was 

need us again we would enlist at the tucked up in the robes, and all was
first call . for thou k poorest we are all ready for the start, when she suddenly
good citizens of thy most noble conn- bowed, her head and folded her ha mis
try, even though Governor Scofield under her chin, "Oh, God, ".she said,
would not give usa chance to vote for ‘‘don't let it rain, or don’t let. the

_ . , * , ,, , „ .. , fear he would not lie elected, ami we wind blow today, for I want to take PROFESSIONAL CAROS
-•I was up in - ew ,ng am - . ,°* ask that thou wonldst look after ont thi* ride.. Amen ' Then to her father .. tawvtwo

when TbanksgiM'ig .on t arou ' isar vantages in at te - rs. riVtjons at?d sft. that the quarter master she said "All right, papa, yon can QL.VKK. Wll-SOS ACTACFOOl-K Barri «Mrs}
the tramp «s, look of p.mcro.ssedb. Newbr.de laughed "Well, perhaps so. ™ ;hM ^ go along now. We given God Hi, o,

"There was a woman in a Ne* Bat then some one’s d,advantages was ^ ^ ^ ybl, tJ dtill „kr de„- — ’ t-wmn V T

Hampshire town who had always want- my advantage last evening. So you roMlers; and we ask thee that A I ewiston laddie of , h*S 1Seen ! ni KBltt JV Mekvv MWkay
„) to do something big when the day see it all depends upon the point ol tbo„ wmildst !S,m. a f, w mol(. candles taught to aev ’ No. 1 la, me." Last

round, and on th>? occasion some view tbat vie may not 1* compelled to bur night, after his mother had prepared i From .w-Pawn* T««*oa. h« *
sted to her to give . tramps -It happened that we -tod unexpect- t|)em or *and„ around camp in utter him for hi. crib she said. " And now Ma.’KISNON a SOEL, Advorsim. proud* 
She liked the and for a ed company to dinner-the Van Meters. d(,Tktl„s And „ thou wiu kind|y the prayer But, turning lus far-,’ Bank . 1 B A

week before Thanksgiving she was You know people who have a dozen grant ttln,lest. f»Vors we will " Remen,- awav, the laddie -aid, -I can’t I'm W V.“ «*■«*.iîîSîi
•tnding word for-^o miles around. The servants do not realize what an im- ^ th,. Mejw... for „ver aod ewr. Ux, hashful. -
,„»n officers agreed not to interfere, prompt,, dinner means in Poverty Flat, An1— „d 3me0 He is the c.msfn of -a chohhv , vea,
and tro of us showed up. We was all where but one is kept, and it never oc- (Th, >(||m linc, wrr, handrd tl> old, wbow home i, in New York. Thi. , „v _______ H-
iagood health ^ had our appetites 6u,8 uUtom that there’might be limit- by Ri>^,t acker, private ... 'little ...an h«L.,so hern «arted.pl. 
ÿîfl, us, - The dinner, was. laid in a ationa to a roast ordered for ten. IHiz. „ ,u1l yt.-VotT—Intt - the wnv hr dimiM go: , mr dav be * ■ ,UB« ,
hair, sod î.hvrc was a clean .un rer fortunately there waso t a roast on fO'Oliscrver------------------- -——*------------visited- sorm— Vrtitm—hellu name nliqt
turkeys on the board, saying nothing this occasion. We were to finish the    Jour, He was not treated jnrt a. hi.!i>..wn
d|bushels of doughnuts. Wrelsof cider remains of Sunday’s quint, for since -»-Gold in the Phlltpptee»- , " highnrr. consider fitting, ami he

stacked 10 feet high. j,ck and t got back from the Paris In « very interesting , letter to the ., (<fr , tlme. Hnt when H
exposition we bavé had to economize. News^jlLl’Js*-Nevada. Will J Lee, of preTer^rwtc*im- he relentod W**Bte 
When Marie iout_jn*id=it..A..ând_«e„.baeftsecieco. «]io hss re««ly mede f’em<i thu am, prayer
made in Paris) brought me the Van an examination into the mineral re- )dfw and
Meter's cards I remembered the joint aouices oi the l hihppine island., ##d Krandpa ,nd K„ndma, aod even
and I simply gasped. What should I The city of D.gupan lying about the Joni», -'_|,,wision (Me, ) Journal, 
do? As if in answer to my question, °ne hundred mile, north of Manila Is 
just at that moment the janitor’s bell the northern terminus of the Manila 
rang, and, following Marie out to the & Dagupan railroad. Leaving Dagupan 
dumb-waiter I saw displayed upon its by horse or with Igorrotc packers the 
shelves—-what doyou suppose?—twenty» the trail to rich placera on the Agnb 
four oysters on the half shell, four rivet lies eastward about 60 miles, 
dainty chikens, a box of cakes, and ice The gold deposits there are rich and

extensive, vast tract» ot black sand or 
.‘arena negro’ lie along the whole 
conise of the Agno river from its 
source id the great mountain range 
which divides the islands of Luzon

who were willing to lay, 
in defense of thy country. And Uncle, 
we would ask thee tef t

down onr lives

l
I thank the good 

people of Wisconsin for the turkeys and 
other good things they sent ns for 
Thanksgiving and Christmas dinners 
then k newest that they are the first and 
only square meals we have had since 
wé became thy humble servants, and 
good Use le Sam, thou k newest that if 
we were «rostered out and' thon shouldst

owner
it •-j-’

^ Hundred and Twenty En

joyed Thanksgiving, r^5» 1.
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HUM

trtwk.Aw 
rll.mvaM 

V. M K . Kt.nk J,ed pnmpkin pies
It was all for tramps and ’ for nobody 
e|w and when that woman had asked a 
blessing she told us to pitch in.

“Ssy, now, did you ever see a tramp 
tBrn himself loose for all that his 
aoaacb would hold? I reckon not, for 
be don’t have the chance tnore’n once 
is a lifetime. The 120.of ns was lank 
and empty and chawing bark to keep 

off. We got to work at jeat 
didn’t mean to leave a

Minute t

Men at.. n4«t doer te nubile wheel end M 
below dttrowr. tinnier Vreek.wmrjti

■ocirrif

225EK2-S6?SK«=The Weather
Since yestehtay morning when the 

thermometer indicated 16 below r.ero 
there has been a steady moderating of 
the temperature and at 10 o’clock this 
morning Sergeant Major Tucker's offi
cial instrument marked * degree» above 
zero.

Fresh halibut at the Denver Market.

.1.1

rtachtt tht hunger
noon, and we 
thing.on that 
boars to finish off to the last doughnut, 

and cheered

Electric-Vr-Eighttable. It took us three

mrytrot t Dawson Elaetrte L%M A 
— Fewer Co. Ltd.
uoneld C. Otnws. Meaagw.

cream '
g _ _ 1Bd the folks looked on 

CUhi j U X ■ ns .nd Mid how glad they
......."   - |m ■ |ud been blessed. We was nothing

6*1 6f Ht* % I shadders when we sat down, but
™ tkeno who riz np looked like so many doubtless Jack had som«*ow had a hint 

We was getting ready to „f the Van Meters’ visit and had sent
the things, so'Tl directed Marie to 

ii^ all the rest of the winter when we transfet tijefn to our Jarder, and I went 
begun to faL sick. One after another jin to greet my guests much 
was knocked out with billions coticl rajnd. When Jack came home I bad 
till the whole of us was laid on the no chance to see him alone before din-

“ ‘Are you sure these things are for 
us?' I called down the shaft. Yea, the 
man was sure—top flat, be had been 
told. Then it occurred to me that

was that we

iw we 1
Kodaks Ixtught amt sold. Goctameit.

Pioneer drug store The O Brien Clubfrom north to south, to its mouth at 
Dagupan on . the shores of the China 

By actual test* this Mind hat t*en

We fit gli

Up-river frozen fresh eggs. Meeker. 

Brewift makes fine pent.,

m wW § ^ 

p*wtt e k 
to war m *

ildennen.
ratter out of town and go without eat- sea.

fourni to run from f.4 to #97 to the 
cubic yard, bedrock varying from 3 to 
20 feet in depth. The Agno river in 

and deep witn an 1 ramener fall 
hydrau licking thoroughly.

Ttkpkmm Mm *fert '
relieved in

Beal .«sortaient of Klondike viewe , __
Goetzaan*. the photographer. ________ _ o4 Gentleman t tçnwC,

SMÊ--

narrowÏ• « • • «
making
practicable, although aa yet bo more 
extensive or modern methods have been 
employed than those of the native* 
who wash the gold i n wooden calabash- 

sluice it in hamboo^trougha with

__j I ner was announced.
“Mebbe that town wasn’t npsot ' “Soap, ns only the French can make 

lord alive, but they bad to send for jt> followed the oynteni. then came 
Sectors for 10 miles around, and about I the broiled chickens, croquetteKaltas 

ill the houses was turned into hoe-1 the Sunday roast 1, salad, dessert and 
pitals. It was the stuffing that brought coffee. Jack looked gratifield, but mys- 
on the 1 colic, and, while nobody ac- I fified, and the Van Meters left the table 
tnally' died, not one of ua got on our | convinced, doubt lesa, that course din- 

Abont 20 of the

ARCTIC SAWMILL
■ ' ■ 1" .... 1 ■ 1 1

shelf.

} Qub ‘Rooms and Baà|Himovi t to «mih ol HuB.tr Onsfe 
on Klondike kivw.

SLUICE. FLUME A MINIMS LUMBER
rl^ a*,' nor!;\( ar,r,l»'r.'ï I Murray, O'Brien and Man

rmrnoMo sr
ii atwfiiiK

HwimttMi

es or
small pebbles for riffles. Even in this 
crude way the Igorrote women are able 

in to save from fy to 65 per day. The 
gold quartz ia all free dulling, no re
fractory ore having ». yet been discov
ered in the gold ledges, they being, 
composed of white pvrphyrelic quart, 
tmxfd with iron oxide and filled wj,th|ffj 
wire gold from which uxsav. have been 
taken aa high a* f)5,poo to the ton. \M 
This gold tb taken ont by the native. Si 
by the use ol a sort oi a crooked crow jl 

Well, tbia morning Jack made it bar, the quartz rruabed between rock. JJ 

W “No; f-aitpf looking for Tbankegiv- Ihia business to find out, and it seems by the native women and then wnabe-I W 
I ing, Christmas pr New Year’? spreads. ! that we had been enjoying onr next iu tb<" woodea calabealics, High grade |Q (I They are mighty good eating while door neighbors’- dinner, while they *»cel galena has also faien diacovem ifl 

they last, but when a teller who’s got were regaling their guests on scrambled Ier P«y»nK quantities and rir native M 
dong on old crusts and weak coffee for I egge, and wondering what hairT"become copper ledge* varying in *i< I, rom !l> 
the rest of the year begins to heave in of the feast they had ordered. How- to too feet make the greatest copper ! t 
turkey andi,pie consequences nave got [ever, when Jack explained to ■ them showing yver discover . ' lr *or 1 j 

to toiler. If anybody feels sorry for] Wbat a salvation those things had been Nearly, U*t }'*»»\ the . Rtl 9 
-■*». asd wanta-lo -lnyiiap trgMNFE. jhlio H.s—they not! only forgave us. ^ «”**”“*”* incurred H» 

heaven, jest let ’em pass me a quarter j seemed to enjoy the joke, too." tility oTi « rm ives wo prac F j j
iwtesdof a holiday spread. I’ll git -But bow did h happen?" , control these provinw. bya wboleMle ^

two beers, a sandwich and a bed out of -oh, there are two top ft.U. 1 bad masure of over or,v hundred gorrotes J :
it, an when I wake up next morning 1 forgotten tliatV’-tCbicago Inter Ocean. 0» account of the native» re u.tng to : .
won’t be ,n the hand, of two doctors| —-----------------, - «>’»*“ *« ,br ,r"r'‘ m,"ok eBd

The Soldier’s Preyer. that time the natives hsve never al- i
lowed a Spaniard to penetrate iBto o 
locate upon (bur land. They »f*. how- J j 
ever, extremely .friendly with A»«fI* j 
can miners, feeling that their cdhee has < 
been espoused by the conqeerdre' ol j|
Spain, hence eome itib Americee pros If 
pector. arc working placers and ate j| 
bringing in vast returns in the shape L
of nuggets sed fine gold from the pro* j ^

ËÿSSrEtëFEZ ’■ I tt?^™**************^^
San Hr.*,sco snd with the next jo S . -----------!------- -- fv. AffiMt « #

dsvs the Company will «end «wool the Im Vl)l MlWW 1 iJfVI» ^
best mining gipfets 0» the Facific # m W ....

«lope to. Msnita with instruction* to # iWr3*H4#9 ast s«*l toWUfM I
take tip ewi locate as many of thear j 1 | **••?. •••» -
rich gold and copper claims »» they J [rl»iP!B3*ÎE*i.l Tht» hi » «atopie ntfrAVlfl* fttt
can handle. But e* (be land is prac # llluatrstiv* |wrf**ww.
tkelly undeveloped there I* room fcgl#
10.000 ptacficcl miners in f,«mnn .«iMf l€ |__§? 

and m the inenrtectors are practically 
. driven ont of these provinces. e»d as -, 

the climate- i< delightful and food Uv tUflR* WM R » ClfRMKl 
abundant m« mote promising «fid for 1 * 

foTtnne winning by mining e-*iati on 
the face of the earth. Coni, iron snd 
lead ledges Cross cut the Connu T I i, a 
every direction end once the rich min- J J 
era! producU of the island» hecome 
known to the Wsing world, the gold 
fields cl icy Klondike snd malarious 
So»e will pale into rignificance beside 
the latest of America * rick possessions, 
the fair isles of thé Orient. ’’

1 A
IS fl ltW, *101 '«8* Win 'or a nightly occurrence

twist that they I poverty Flat. ‘But ben? did you know
a week. nets were

fellows got such a
didn't get over it for a mdnth or more. I that the Vans were coining - I said to 
Ureckon that dinner cost that town (Jack the moment they were gone, 
fjoo, end everybody slid the
ought to have known better, and I’ll I u until 1 -aw them here, ’ he an.wered 
het dollars to cents they are fighting 'Then why Hid you send the chickens 
over the bills yet. They was so anxious and the oysters, snd — ,’ ‘V .didn't. ' 
to get rid of the lot of qs tbat they j-pfaen whose rtnekeos ami oysters have 

I give • dollar apiece and paid our rail-j we stolen?’ I gasped in alarm. —'

II rosd fares out of the state.

FEW SNAPSlabk nmp
•î

idnât know. I hudn't «n ink ling- uiWOHMtil.

FOR MEN
. • •. •

- 1 ...

MenRWhHiedSuitsIMP»,». »-*»-*-* t r r ^ **. •“ * v"
............lied weed from SSA «V HU U> Ftî‘» OU

Fime Men.» Scotch Tweed Suit* .. rj*
Reduced from # i”> *hd to W w

Sien » Heavy All XVool Ovemhlrt*

Reduced frtMu #4.(XMo 2 JOround to raise 
thrown on the Men * Fleece Umid Underwear .

Umtuccd from ( *uR ) 0,00 to i-W

K Mch'à Moœwbidè Moocatiiia
F l. . lU«dt«Fd from ( |Mir ) J W to»

» Men * H«wvy Felt Hhoee ...----------- •
L flood value for #tii. reduced to

It»

ed
!.(»

ids at re 
.rehouses. 1Our Meek •« Hubtoer* 1er«■A-en undertaker at tht door.”

M. QUAD. “Our Father who art in Washington, 
Sammy be thy name , thy will be doip 
In the 4tb Wis. as it ia in other rréi

I* New Cecapteto.—-»■

Greatness a Luxury.
“Mebbe von'il be willin te do me elments. Give us this day par daily fa

ttens of hard tack, sowbelly *ed heap* ; Alaska Commercial Companyi Avenue 1 ?' Mid the old chap with a —»
P«bsg to a policeman who found him and forgive all of ont officers, for we 
wuntering about » Boston railfoad will not forgive them and lead us not 
iepot the other afternoon. ! into Cuba hot .lcliver us from the

“Well, what is it?" was asked. ! Spaniards, for thine is Cuba, I’orto
"«’* waitin arognd fnr my train to Ric«> and the Philippines foteetr.

•tot art eeetin with a lot of adjven- Amen. !•
tores Pwuy, a feller come, up! and "We thank thee today Uncle Sam 
•hakes hapdt With me and calls me tbat thou bast brought, us to this lend 
Shakespeare art wants to know *11 of brush and stones, th*t we may .earn 

i to-H toy family. I'm not Shakespeare, to be good soldiers djWê U. S. Aod 
•h'NkiW, bot I kinder hated to tell we thank thee that Ibou hast isaned or 

| We Wand ! bought him a drink ami ders compelling ns to get out into the 
I heated htui white. Neatly a feller rain and sit up until eleven o’clock to 
[tones op and calls me Cicero and wants j answer roll call , and oh’, loclc Sam, 
|P*know if »|| the folks was well. I’m we leant thet that tboe tomt not sent 
| Wt Cicero, of conrw, but he wa. . so us to Cuba, but kept os here in this 

of It I bought him a drink and let fever stricken camp for the- porpwe of 
i* talk on. The next feller call» me clearing op land for the Anns et on 
tombas and pats me on the back fur Land Improvement Compoey and we 
jknverin America. He was way off. heartily thank thee that thon hart given 
pwrse, but I bought him a drink | na enough lumber to build onr little 
* let him down easy. ” 1 shanties, even though we had to bay
“And the fourth man?" asked the I the floors ourselves ; and the dear little
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$ t BARGAINS IN HARDWARE
$ J, ' ^ ____,-Wsja>,K . -

$ : * ... CALL ANC »tE U»

# The DAWSON HARDWARE CO.

p - ?
Sibley stores joe gave us which throw 

“Re called me gpv’nor and got a Iso much best up the cnimueys. Thou 

*rt»h. The fifth one took roe fur a bast been sorely tried in thy recent 
Kk*ad the sixth one fur a rongress- trouble with Spian. and it ba. cost tnee

several thousand dollars to pay the 
§» “WtU. what cgn I do for yon ! ? " IP*** commissioners at Pairs and thou 

- w. JJe* ki*kr hang around fur awhile ha. not the change to spare to properly 
H explain matters. When the aev* feed and clothe ua, thy poor soldiers.

1 m
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SHOW ,v
Mrs. Thompson has received new j 

ladies' furnishings over the lea. *1 *L
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be a dead loss to their owners who have 
been burned out three or four times, 
but who, Phoenix like, have rebuilded 
and ate now to be ruined He insisted 
that Dawson is probably the most moral 
place in Canada and that there is 
hypocrisy in Torontô in a. quarter of 
minute—15 seconds—than there -is in- 
Dawson in a whole" year,, JIe said that 
if Dawson was incorporated all prop
erty holders can vote on municipal 
affairs and that prosperity will surely 
follow. He complimented the,police 
and said “they are not bad -fellows.’’ It was awful.
In 15 years Dawson will be a second Mr. Noel does not believe in agita- 
Raond on account of a large amount of tion. Dawson’s populace is too migra-
quartz that is going to be discovered, tory for incorporation and he is opposed
The speaker had owned property in the to it. He was vigorously applauded ,
Yukon for the past 27 years, but has on taking his seat.
none in Dawson at "present and is not Attorney McKinnon had byt little to

__personally caring whether the town is say,“being a new comer ; but he would
^ ^a' , incorporated or not. However, he sug- ^oppose to the _death the idea of allow-

Montreat, e . 12. nove 68 “re gested that an ordinance providing tor ing “Yankees” to vote. No, sir-ee !
in the court o Bpecia sessions is jncor_OI.atjon he drawn and that the No Yankees for Mr. McKinnon. He is
morning was IBe sentencing by Judge ^ to, pass it. afraid of them and their trickg. why>

n con Desnoyers of an entire ami y o e ^hat with incorporation the Yukon if Yankees are permitted to vote, then
penitentiary, reform sc 00 an jai . council would have nothing to do with he would insist that all Swedes, Scow-
i Ludger Dastous, the eddest son of the ought but terHtorja| affairs and the wegians, Italians. Portuguese, Japs 

“A man with energy, a sincere de- family in question, was arrested tor poHce whj,e m the city would be as and everything else be_aUowed to vote,
sire to get along and no fastidiousness stea.mg some (1600 worth of goods c|vjliana (Voice from the rear of the (“That is the intention,’’ said John ,
regarding the character of his occupa- fro» a dry goods store : the other mem- ^ fiéeôffieof the wood- Witn "witeir .eA. Teh PtoateLin.-
tion, so long as it is honorable, Can go hers ol tbe family pile?”, The quest^f wasigndrerity concert! ^^e speaker dTnot believe ^

to Alaska and make money. I he ,n8 0 - s" the speaker who resumed hi» aeat, bay- Americans want to vote, and a voice

. .■». — » 
ceived two years each in the >niten- Elgin Shoff, secretary of the commit- was making a bid for votes for himself 
tiary. The mother was sentenced to 23 tee having -i»/charge the matter of as candidate for a seat fnwUhe Ynkofa 
months in the common jail, and the urging incorporation, was - the next
youngest son wiil spend three years in «!>«*« and another 30 minutes was
the reformatory school, -picked off and laid away on the shelf

of eternity before his say had been say.
said. No one could accuse Mr. Shoff “Then let’er go, ” said a voice in
of not meaning what be says any more the gallery, —,-------
than a sick man could be accused of ' The colonel said be had been on 
finding enjoyment in the eating o£,cold earth a long time and had been with 
potatoes. Mr. Shoff is verÿ earnest and John Grant when there was consider 
if he i#> making a mistake jn the teat-, able powder around, 
ter of incorporation it is an error of the “Royal or Price's?” said, the same 
bead and not of the heart.- He ridiculed gallery disturber.
the assertion made in the taxpayers’ The colonel cut his few remarks short 
petition to the effect that Dawson "is 
not a permanent city, and at the same
time many of the signers of it bave hours or so before, 
and are investing hundreds of thousands
of dollars here. He accused Dawson of ried, the motion of Elgin Shoff having 
having been asleep, a la Rip Van Win- prev+ously prevailed,
Ike, for the past three years. It ought Mr. Mead, a First avenue merchant of 
to have been incorporated fully three considerable avurdupois and a happy 
years ago to have been stable (to put looking face, wended his way from 
horses in said a rear-end voice).

T- having come tp the meeting cocked and 
primed with a speech. But be could 
not let pass tue very great error made 
by the chairman that the law might 
continue to be violated in Dawson 
through “toleration.” British people 
are not the kind who should violate 
law when they know it is forbidden by 
federal statute. The speaker was 
amazed, dumbfounded, astonished, 
paralyzed, sun.itruck at the bold asser 
tion from the chair to an audience of 
law-abiding people and on British soil.

Value of Advertising.
This ' afternoon Manager O’Brien of 

the Savoy lost a diamond ring on the 
sidewalk between the Annex restaurant

With full

CHEESE »•»

and the Savoy” theater! 
knowledge of the great advantages 
which accrue from tbe judicious use of 
printer’s-iuk Mr.O’Brien lushed a man 
off to the Nngget office at once for tbe 
purpose of inserting an advertisement 
in the “Lost" column. The advertise
ment was written but before it could 
be put- in type the messenger again 
rushed in and SàîH, “Don’t pat that 
advertisement in ; O'Brien found his

MAC LAREN’S 
I IMPERIAL

more
aAbout the Agricultural Resources 

ot the Yukon.
in.rJoa,r8C>T«hreeSie”^«k. VOL:v

; FULL CREAM
By the Pound or To*

THLIMBURGER
, ,4Ofie Dollar PFarmers Can Hoe Potatoes Before 

Pan Out Gold

er Rtf*

AT MILNE'S
;~?irst Ave. -.- STORE

Breakfast and 
Through the Day.

ü
ring.”

All of .which shows that as soon as a 
man even shows symptoms of advertis
ing, tbe sun of prosperity and good for
tune beams radiantly-upon him.

^Telephone T9

Outfitting promptly attended to
%eeeeeee#ee

Geo. E. Wilcox, who, with his wife, 
is in Odgen, visiting relatives, is one 
of tbe well-to-do mining and business 
men of Dawson City, in tbe Klondike 
region. Besides being heavily interest
ed in tbe mining industry be has in
vested in many other business ventures 
in Dawson with great success.

- versation with a Standard reporter last

He Wants to Know. About
Editor Nugget :

Please give for the benefit of the a*, 
dersigned tbe origin of the hsbit t 
hanging crepe on the door in cçaerf 
death in the family and oblige,

SUBSCRIBE!

Si

night, he said :

HI(The custom of placing crepe osa!
door of a house where there has J—
recrnTdem""M3"iM"«iugInB‘t$i^ 

cient ^English heraldic customs 
dates back to the year ittw A. D. g 
that period hatchments, "or armoti* 
ensigns, were placed in front of bute 
when the nohilijty or gentry did 
The hatchments were of diamond ship 
and contained the family arms q». 
tered and covered with sable. )

Local dealers report that bay and c*b 
have taken a jump, tbe latter bete 
particularly firm.

Hay,oats and chopped feed. Mette.

Pine fresh meats at Murphy Btta, 
Third street.

lauds tjgDawsen City with $50 in bis 
pocked he will be sll right for there is 
always sometfafug to do there and while 
a person may not always obtain a posi
tion exactly to his taste he can get 

will fnrrrtsh him

To Ct»b

in the Dominion parliament. 
ColVSlacGregor had not come to 

make a speech but had a few words tosome position tnat 
witb-a living and a handsome surplus 
until be can get something better. .... 8ETUFVancouver’» flayor.

Vancouver, Feb. 13.- Joseph Martin 
stated he would ask, at the earliest op-

“In rega.d to those people wno are 
going from Ogden and other parts of 
Utah in tbe spring for the purpose of, portunity in the provincial house, that 
farming I can give words of the great- the government demand that Mayor T. 
est encouragement. They will be en- o. Town ley resign hia position as 

- ahled to make a fortune in that conn- mayor, the holding of that office at the 
try in a few years. There Is always a same time he is land registrar, being 
market there of bay, wheat and barley, inconsistent. Townley promised pre- 
and after getting these crops started the vioua to his election that he would re
farmers can put in good time daring sign the regietraship, but still con-
the summer season in going into min- tinues to hold both offices. ............
ing. Almost at any point along the |
Yukon river where farming is good, 
enough can be made in panning ont 
gold to pay the running expenses of 
the farmers for the year and the crops 

1 clear profit and sold at a

With

Plenty choice fresh -^vegetables- * 
Meeker’s.

Linsed meal, 20c at Meeker’s. From 
nterner 
siouer (.
watiag
appareil
woman

Tbe 1 
I was tig 
I tad wat
I if just! 

I Waists 
I wading 

I Wetter a
I 0* sig
I letter 1

and moved~the adoption of the report 
as _read by tbe chairman a couple of 

Tbe motto 
seconded and almost ananimousiy car-

m

8 YOU CAN CRACK A JOKE 

OR A BOTTLE AT

iff,-'', n wa
■ Across the Ocean.

New You, Feb. 14—According to 
an afternoon paper Nikoloa Tesla, the 
electrician, announces today that bis 
plans for tbe instrumenta of wireless 
telegraphy for the transmission of 

J messages across the ocean are complet- 
“I should advise,however, thst those ^ and tbat he has .j^gdy selected a 

going from here to engage in agricul- Ljte {or tbe terminal plan on this side 
ture should buy their seeds in Ogden |o( tfae AtIantlc> 
before starting. Tbe seed barley and . 
wheat should be from crops raised in (Insanity In Ontario.
Canada or the Dakotas and Minnesota. ] Toronto, Feb. 14. —Insanity ig^On- 
They should be careful on this point ‘ario, notwithstanding ’ all efforts to 
because after careful experiments made provide most modern curative condi- 
hy government agricultural agente allions, still continues to Increase At 
was found tbat these seeds were tbe the end ot 1900, acco-ding to a report 
only ones from which SHCCes*ft(I-crops Uust ,ssucd 016 °u‘ano government.' 
could be assured. there were 449? insane and 654 idiots In

various public institutions, an m- 
"The field of agriculture ia hardly |creHae of 68 over 1899. 

entered upon in Alaska and there 
great oppotunities for farmers, 
course, there are two things to be care
fully considered in locating. They are 
good agriculture land with favorable 
climatic conditions at a minimum dis-

/cv

M
will bçjrt 
fancy price J the hack part of the ball to the stage 

tor the purpose of denying the impu
tation cast by Mr. McKinnon upon 
Yankees, which he did in a very pleas
ing manner. As an American Mr. 
Mead has no desire to vote in English 
territory nor does he think any other 
self-respecting American has. If he 
does, he should take out papers of alle
giance. The heartiest applause of the 
evening was accorded to Mr. Mead.

Calls for Dr. Thompson, Barney Su- 
grue, Casey Moran. Dick Brown, Jim

elicit

Without Being Takes Is by - 
—ri,p House or the Authorities.Mr. Shoff said any man who owns 

$200 worth of property’in the city can 
have a voice in municipal matters and 
the ubiquitous drunk matron the front 
seat said “Izh zat sho?” ,
:=Tne speaker admonished those pres

ent to resist, not with muskets, to the 
uttermost all efforts of the Yukon coun
cil to collect and use taxes as it sees 
fit. He then went over the same table 
ol revenues, incomes; , hi I Is and expen
ditures as had been presented by the 
chairman and closed with/ presenting 
the fofloyving nyojrions.

“That the question of incorporation 
of the city of Dawson be left to a vote 
of the people able to quality under the 
Jaws of the Northwest territory, 
t Councilman Alex I’tudhomme was 
the next speaker and broke the record 
by saying all he had to say in five 
minutes, a most refreshing departure 
from the previous order. He gave it as 
his opinion that the miners have borne 
the expense of the .Yukon sufficiently 
long, while the big companies have 
been getting rich ; that Dawson should 

hear her own expenses and the 
way to do it is to incorporate and if a 
bill providing for incorporation conies 
before the council be will do all he cad 
to have it passed / He' satcj the counçil 
is not to blame I for the recent order 
from Ottawa, bijt that if the council 

had its wayeuch an order would not 
have been issued at this time. Mr. 
Prudbomme Iwas enthusiastically 

cheered in taking his seat. ———~
The chairmai extended an invitation

si

Formerly Aurora no. 2 HARRY EDWARDS
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FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigan
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

Tom Chisholm, Prop.

Ppst and many others failed to 

responses, i
The cbairmiih announced that E. M.

thst “1Special Power of Attorney forms fot 
I sale at the Nugget office. ■ mail ls byiick

II mil (MMteMMMMM

Cekgrapb 
’Phone

■ Iger of
I sho gel 
I contrat
I aient b

Evid

■ tke ii

Sullivan had left the city leaving a 
yacancy on the committee. As Sulli
van is a very large riiafL Dan Rose, 
Harry Édwards and Tom Kirkpatrick 
were elected to fill his place. '

And without the formality of a motion 
to adjourn and without singing the na
tional anthem, the meeting filed into 
the night, the question being “has 
this been a jyo or anti-incorporation 
meeting?” "■ —-

Fresh cabbage at Denver Market.

MEETING A FROST. Is Quicker
»(Continued from Page i.)

tance fromo tbe market so that freight | 
rates will be of the least amount. and $12,000 for schools. $10,000 for 

hospitals, $5000 for a mayor and a few 
other iteuls of expense on the debtor
side,brought the city out $60,000 ahead

ern boats built especially for tbe Yu-1, the for the fir8t year of inc0r,
kou service so that passenger and *at(on * \

^freight traffic are both being solved. The chairman said that Mnder inc9„ 
The trip now. when the navigation tjon elien8 who are rate payers 
season opens, can be made without any | WQtt,d ,,e enlitled to Vote; thsLsuch is 
hardships and scarcely any risks more. 
than that of ordinary travel. These 
boats stop at all the small settlements 
along the river where they can tie up.
The first of these places where farmers 
will be greatly interested js at Kose- 
reteky or the Holy Cross Mission, main
tained by the Sisters of St. Anne and 
tfae Jesuit fathers. The gardening at 
this point shows what can be done in

way of raising the hardier vege-. fed , , ^ mi ht ^ gg
tablet, whenever an increasing ^ T municipal organiza
tion will put Alaska to the teat of its P M
capacity or supporting life. Turnips, K- 
radishes, lettuce, potatoes, cabbages' 
and celery are grown with more or less 
success, and continuons experiments 

itÿ different seeds. This

Is InstaataANR
(MVMVMldtWWWi

VOV CAN REACH BY 
•phone

SULPHUR, DOMINION, GOLD 

RUN
.And All Way Points.

tseiy.
y “There ere now 36 steamers plying 

on the Yukon and all ot them are mod-
‘•prsyi
ftroog
Joan.

This

now SIFresh turkeys at the Denver Market.

Shoff, the DawsOn Dog Doctor Pio 
neer Drug Store.

Mumm's, Pome rev or Peri net cham
pagnes $5 per bottle at the Regina Club 
hotel. ■ ' .1 . _

Any. kind-of wiiie $5 per bottle at the 
Regiua Club hotel.

When in want of laundry work call 
up ’phone 52. Cascade Laundry. ,

The fire . never touched us. We are 
doing more businèss than ever. Murphy 
Bros.. butchers.

. allowed in all the country west ot 
Manitoba and would be allowed there 
but for the fact that Manitoba ia be
hind the times He said thé Yukon 
council are/ bât. tools in the hinds of 
the minister ol tbe Ulterior who is 
virtually the mayor of Dawson. He 
referred >ol the recent order from Ottawa 
closing dance halle and gambling 

j houses, which be said are not allowed

Hâve a ’phoiie in your bou«e—Tb* laâf 
the house can order alt her 

wants by It. '

‘Si*

LBusiaess Phones, $25 Pet *Me| 
Residence Phones, $15 Per ilM*|M, sExcluait. Mit tai.C.

•sUdiai.
OISON, Geacril tml« -

ctMhonc

ULDla.

Office. T

to Messrs. M zner, Delaney, Fulda, 
McGowan and ithers opposed to incor
poration to cone forward and express 
their views but the invitation was ngt 
accepted.
r; Joe Clarke was the next speaker aud 
he prefaced his address by tbe assertion 
“The big companies are getting rich at 
our expense. ” He seconded Mr.Shoff'e 
motion but instead of speaking thereto, 
branched off and skid thet tl|S toatter 
of incorporation should he settled at 
once for the reason that it bad become 
a QUESTION OF BREAD AND BUT-

DONALO
USV

said if the people who live 
tail towns of Ontario, New

IBrunswick and Nova Scotia would see a GOING OUT ?house with a red window blind and bad 
it explained to them what sort of place 
It was they would go crazy.

John Grant, a late arrival from Vic- 
jtotia and a man who has ”peregrinat
ed” over the face of “Old mundane”

are
settlement ia on the outer edge of the 
territory which can be profitably con
tributive to the Dawson market.
intervals all along the rivet from this,, , ® _ .. ^
tiofct to Fort Selkirk Vie re are good I,, Jf.s ..... .
stretches of fine farming l.nd cip5blc Ulked
of raising immense crops of the grains 1 
and hay. - ' i.

“One, of the best regions ie on the 
Stewart river, i4o miles above Dawson 
and on the While river, 10 miles from 
the Stewart. Both have rich placer 
bars and a double occupation is offered 
to the farmer. ” , ;■

Mr. Wilcox leaves with bis wife for 
an extended trip through the east and 
Mexico tomorrow. They wjjl return 
to Dawson 
has great

m

Travel in Comfort and Make Quick Time

IC. D. Co.’s Fast Passenger Stage
Leaves Dawson for Whitehorse Twice a WeekThe pur

port Of his speech was that incorpora
tion by general charter is better thsn TBR.” . 
incorporation by special charter and 
that incorporation has always been a 
good thing for other towns and would 
be equally good for Dawsqp. He knew era, 
whereof he a poke, for the reason tbat 
he had been associated with municipali
ties for, oh, so long. He is broad
minded and sees no objection to certain that white Dawson is governed by Ot-

th ’c in M h h i1*xtty in the matter of gambling which, tawa, which is jooo miles away, the
' **Tfr. v *. “ “ ■. e under incorporation,, would Hot be managers of the big companies are gov-

vice to all who are willit^ to' work I s*nctione<1 law but mikht be tolerat- erned by men still farther away from
ihina fot wealth i. to *4- Dawson.
d'toh! Stand» 1 I If gambling is stopped in Dawson When Joseph had composed himself

------- there are bulldinge on First avenue
bot-1 which will not pay one-fourth 

cti rent a* at present and will, therefore.

'ÆL' 4 " ': ■

Royal Mail SeniUWednesdays and Saturdays at * a. m
■

Mr. Clarke seriously objected to tlie 
press referring to the movers in the 
matter of incorporation as J^uffice seek 

•broken-down politicians, ” etc. 
Especially does be object to the term 
“cheap politicians” being applied to 
members of the committee. He said

White r-Pass and Yukon Route44

<A Daily Train Each Way Between-'
Whitehorse and Skagway........... ..

COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED COACH
NORTH—Leave Skagway daily, except Sundays, 8:30 ■

Bennett 12; 15 a. m. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5;15 p. 
SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, 8:00 Rj 

Bennett 1 ;26-p. m. Arrive,at Skagway, 4:40 p. m.
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1endure

in hia seat there were loud cries for 
Attorney Noel who came down from a 
box and disclaimed all intention of

life'-
. as much E. C. HAWKINS,

General Manager
4. H.

Traflle Manager
4. FRANCIS LEE,
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